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,-~o. 7 11 'I SEEK NOT .TO .EXPILTE BUT IDO LIVE"•-EMERSON 
. MIKE t S .. MODERN INFERNO 
While passing through hell the·. 
0-t,:icr day, I was .surprised t,o notice 
the: ch~np:cs . C:'..n~ additions- mr1.dc since 
Dante's tj.mo O I wr.s pRrticulnrly . 
t~triguod by a :whole now circle com .. . 
p0sod of . collo~c ·students. In ve.rying 
dorreos of uain and torment · I found: · 
. *'tudcnts linkGd with various political 
and social mo"J'cment.s ·sole ly· as e.n ex-
r:ression c,f t,hoif srep;arious' inetinct., 
·;..·ho hnd fni.lcd :to cvaluntc their . 
::~ctions; 
'""t;tudonts who linkfld rti.dical thought 
w::i:vh progressive thinkine:; . 
. . s:,udonts who employed . re.dicc':lism_ for 
its own sr.kG; . 
-students who cnlloq thomsolvos con-
sorvativcs to hide ~heir indiffcronco; 
-students who condemned consorvl'.tivos 
ns pass6 without first oxaminine thom-
scbrcs; . 
-students who a.utomnticnlly trcr.tc;d 
li"':,cr~ls as r~dicc.ls; . .. 
( Continued l 
tho lnst three types br<:J too nauso'1t:L:-1t~ 
to be cnumcrntod._: ' · Howoyor; thoso ··v1 .Ls11.-
ing to· know ; more . ·no'cd :.¢n.ly fit .:into 
tho Ct•. tcgorios · mcntionrJd .to . . attain 
their cwr .. places wh.iqh .I so· _kindly 
r c sorvodl, · · · · 
. ; . M-8!/JB Di~CE . TONIGHT . 
Tonight tho · mixed lo~w;:o a~sumcYs 
tho dmosphcro ·of ·o_ e:rrmd· 12°J.J._, ·,. ?S · tho 
Let t orinnn 1 s Club ~teici $ its .·1nnual 
.. M-·CVJD-. ·. danc0-,. Tickoi~ c1rc_. 8till . . -. 
. available ~.t tho door~. so .it ts ·not too· 
iato to consider r>.tttndinr, e .. ·All pf·. · 
tho M-CLUBJJF:RS P·ro· 1.n . a fo·stivc mood,·· 
ospo9ially ~r.t .c<~bc,lhc.un •·· • • . 
·: .· . _: .·. 
THE Ci.EBON · HISSES t 
. . . 
. Tho J ohn:iy : Luj ~Ck$ .. ·tmd P.atil . Hornunes . . 
.of the Mixed -Lounge'~· . ·. . . . 
-students lo.eking tho nccoss~ry tn:lants _ . 
for crce.tivc .work who sour.ht to dis~· 'Tho Hnflowb c,ndrs who dofacod t~o ;front . .. 
credit tho work of others; · 
-students who ovc:rl9okod the intrinsic 
v<?.luo of knowlcdp;c t.s intollcctunl 
s~tisfaction in thc.ir preoccupation 
with mc.tcric.l wealth; 
-studonts who bocnmc tbo involvca in 
tho plcnsurcs of li.fc to cttat·elli.~t~ , · 
its mysteries; . 
-students who never' ·'beQtDle · a ,pert · of 
tb:.ir· frlCtvo.o l; . 
-stuctonts who went to collogc but·· 
couldn't be tc:..up-ht a thing; . . ·. 
-students who. bccmRo atheists ·bocaus~ . 
. it has boon· l,l:ic . vogue; · · .. · 
Kathy Youar; for bcine so nclfish with 
"Bornic".., 
I• 
Bonny Johnson· for' bcfne; so .. :gulliblo'. · 
TiIE CL.REON · lu'P~mns ~ ... ' 
·Tho stud~..rits who ptit, .on '.a WO?ldorful· . 
Noon Rocitt;l. , · . . ,. 
.1~n tho students ' w~6 riorkcd : c_n -thn . . 
• .. dorm tfo.llowocn .:P_2rty • ·, \ .· . · :; 
-students who · claimed:- tci · be oxfston-
tialists but kno~ nothing .. or·. Existon- GaY:l.o Wcrnkc for ··boi~tf·a l?u.dcitns youne 
tic:li.sm;_ '.. . . . . . ·: .. . 6hcm~cr.l .'rihnlyst·.: . . , .·. _ ·.· ... _ . 
-Cntholic stucknts :who knew :notlii.ng: ·-or * * * * * * ·· *·. '* ·:-* .. ~ ~. ··* ' '.* . 
C~.tholicism~ :. . . · ·· .. . ;-. . . . .: ... · 
Tho oxqrucj_ating ·torments · under~. . A SUDDEN THOUG}:i'I'Wian -~po.rt~_n't?; anni~ · 
r:ono by tho·. w~olo: _gx>oup r.nd\ ·os1'~.ci,ri11 .. ! . V?rse,ry w~s cclcbreto~· ~~-Nled87~ Cm 
· · anyone remombor whrt it ~s? 
·.··: : . 
NO. 7 THE .CARBON NOV. 2, 1962 
"C 'MON, )31J3I, LET THE 
1
G00D TIMES. ROLL"~;.MERCIER . I 
CLUB CORNER Bc<l<.',usc ·of the 'in~rcasing demand 
. . for· an "advic.o to the lovelorn" column, 
How much is ~our\ ·eollepe edu_c,ation we . h~vo . solo,ctod one of the many letters 
worth? The inteliectuai. and social a from' our n :ios cmd sought ttY answer it 
experienqe it af fords, of c9urse, can- · in our usual infallible style •. 
not be expressed in terms · of tari~t bie · .' ·· .. · ·, · · · · , · · · 
value. But there is- one concrete Dc~r· CJ.RBON, 
appraisa! of the ·advantage of ·higher . . . . I. am . 20 yqa;rs o;i.a, althoup.;h my 
education: tot~l monetary benefits. friends t oll mo I look much older, and 
A survey conducted several years ago I have ~~tended ~arian College for 3 
r oported that, at age 60, college years. My problem stcrtod in Sop-sor,1~,cr 
$'.!'.'aduates- a6rficd'·f!n av.o~erre of over :. when, I first no1;,icc<;i th~ young hiftff. ,: 
$72,000 apiece more than. high school- tonchcr_, who,, for the · snkc of conco[l.1--
gr aduates-... (;,18, 000 per year of . hip,h0r mont, · I will labo 1 J. D. · It t s not that 
education. Today the estimate is I am subject to .brief flirtutions .for, 
placed at ~25, 000 per year. I . havo pondered . this qui to cc>.rcfully · 
The cost of a college education and docido-:i _ that ho is tho only mc..n for 
is different at the various schoolsci· ~Oo · My problem is n_ot hc)w I fo ol, for 
In some places it mi p,ht be ;~10,000- 1: r.m .  sure of . thd J . but it is that r·;:. 
12,000; in others,. more .. At . any rate,. doosn 1t seem to notice me. Toll n10; 
the cost docs not even approach the .Ci.JIBO~ why doosn 't _h0 know Pm. nliv·o? 
·,talu0 of such an education. Pil.i.:nfully, . 
The opportunity for us to- attend Nancy K2thmcn 
Marian Colle eo is one of the many : 
blessings r,iven us e.y. God. We of the Dorir Nancy: 'Try putting anti-Chicago 
O.S.M.C. believe that ~e can-aric;l should propaganda_ in your t erm paper. · Ho 
express our appreciation for. t~is op- will be sure to notice you. 
. i. ~ -
SPORT$ 
LAST WEEK: 
portunity, With what can we ,;_epay Gt>d r 
for His ,r;ift? With ono ponnyl- If each 
full-time student at Marian Colle~o 
would give one penny for the mi~sions 
every class day of this academic year, 
more than <p85o ·would bo . donated to the 
m::i.ssj_ons from our student body. Thero REBELS 13,· iJiIM;AlB 12 
arc 156 class days this year. ·rs Sl.56 : . LIOtJS 33 1 C9LTS 6 
too much to givo in return fo~ .~~18 1O007' .BEj..RS 6, TIOERS 0 
Think it over. . CJ.RDS FORFEITED TO BLITZERS 
Peto Method 
DEBli.TE CLUB 
. ~ Like our athletic teams, the . 
Marien Colle~o Dobatc Tcrun defends 
Mri.ric:m' s name in intcrcolleginto com-
poti tion--using speech rather them 
b~ts or nets ~s weapons. In o~ly its 
third yoar of full activity, tho _t eam 
is youthful, but last year it compiled 
a rospoctnblc .~_400 win-loss record. 
Schools such ns Butlar, Indi~na., . . 
Michigan State, Purdue, Ball Stite, 
Ohio State, nnd colle ros as small as 
ourselves cre typicq.l debate 9ppononts. 
This yenr I s intercollegiato .. dobe.tG 
topic is, "Resolved: Thr.t the non-
COITllT>:unist ne.tions Qt tho world should 
osta~lish--~ -·cconolflic ·community~" 
THIS WEF..K: 
1: 00 RElfola-Bl]ABi 
2:00 Alf~-COLTS 
. .3: 00 . ~IONS-..C.i .• PJ)S 
4: 00 -. tIGER.S~BLITZERS 
FIBBLLS' FOBB~S: 
Why did no one, inciudin~ Prosecutozi ~-
Bayt) me_ntiort . the name of tho book. 
that they '!ncarcoratcd at the 0offeo 
__ liour?. . Robert Campbell was po.rhaps the 
.. on~y ·ono to nention tho . title (this 'was 
.. ·at the end . of the formal discussion)~ 
as -1'ROP.IC OF CiJ'JCER. l'J'o we such child~ " 
ron that WO must a't/Oid p;rope:r _r()fCroncc 
to tho name of a .book under discussion 
.·.: :~at an "aduit" gathering/ ' 
